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Introduction
This interim guidance is based on what is currently known about the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-
19). The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) will update this interim guidance as needed 
and as additional information becomes available.

CDC is working across the Department of Health and Human Services and across the U.S. government in 
the public health response to COVID-19. Much is unknown about how the virus that causes COVID-19 
spreads. Current knowledge is largely based on what is known about similar coronaviruses.

CDC Industry Guidance
 Resources for Airlines

 Resources for the Ship Industry

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/about/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/about/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/quarantine/air/managing-sick-travelers/ncov-airlines.html
https://www.cdc.gov/quarantine/maritime/index.html
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CDC Business Sector
Coronaviruses are a large family of viruses that are common in humans and many different species of 
animals, including camels, cattle, cats, and bats. Rarely, animal coronaviruses can infect people and then 
spread between people, such as with MERS-CoV and SARS-CoV. The virus that causes COVID-19 is 
spreading from person-to-person in China and some limited person-to-person transmission has been 
reported in countries outside China, including the United States. However, respiratory illnesses like 
seasonal influenza, are currently widespread in many U.S. communities.

The following interim guidance may help prevent workplace exposures to acute respiratory illnesses, 
including COVID-19, in non-healthcare settings. The guidance also provides planning considerations if 
there are more widespread, community outbreaks of COVID-19.

To prevent stigma and discrimination in the workplace, use only the guidance described below to 
determine risk of COVID-19. Do not make determinations of risk based on race or country of origin, and 
be sure to maintain confidentiality of people with confirmed COVID-19. There is much more to learn 
about the transmissibility, severity, and other features of COVID-19 and investigations are ongoing. 
Updates are available on CDC’s web page at www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/covid19.

 Recommended strategies for employers to use now:

 Actively encourage sick employees to stay home:

o Employees who have symptoms of acute respiratory illness are recommended to stay 
home and not come to work until they are free of fever (100.4° F [37.8° C] or greater 
using an oral thermometer), signs of a fever, and any other symptoms for at least 24 
hours, without the use of fever-reducing or other symptom-altering medicines (e.g. 
cough suppressants). Employees should notify their supervisor and stay home if they are 
sick.

o Ensure that your sick leave policies are flexible and consistent with public health 
guidance and that employees are aware of these policies.

o Talk with companies that provide your business with contract or temporary employees 
about the importance of sick employees staying home and encourage them to develop 
non-punitive leave policies.

o Do not require a healthcare provider’s note for employees who are sick with acute 
respiratory illness to validate their illness or to return to work, as healthcare provider 
offices and medical facilities may be extremely busy and not able to provide such 
documentation in a timely way.

o Employers should maintain flexible policies that permit employees to stay home to care 
for a sick family member. Employers should be aware that more employees may need to 
stay at home to care for sick children or other sick family members than is usual.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
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 Separate sick employees:

o CDC recommends that employees who appear to have acute respiratory illness 
symptoms (i.e. cough, shortness of breath) upon arrival to work or become sick during 
the day should be separated from other employees and be sent home immediately. Sick 
employees should cover their noses and mouths with a tissue when coughing or 
sneezing (or an elbow or shoulder if no tissue is available).

 Emphasize staying home when sick, respiratory etiquette and hand hygiene by all employees:

o Place posters that encourage staying home when sick, cough and sneeze etiquette, 
and hand hygiene at the entrance to your workplace and in other workplace areas 
where they are likely to be seen.

o Provide tissues and no-touch disposal receptacles for use by employees.

o Instruct employees to clean their hands often with an alcohol-based hand sanitizer that 
contains at least 60-95% alcohol, or wash their hands with soap and water for at least 20 
seconds. Soap and water should be used preferentially if hands are visibly dirty.

o Provide soap and water and alcohol-based hand rubs in the workplace. Ensure that 
adequate supplies are maintained. Place hand rubs in multiple locations or in 
conference rooms to encourage hand hygiene.

o Visit the coughing and sneezing etiquette and clean hands webpage for more 
information.

 Perform routine environmental cleaning:

o Routinely clean all frequently touched surfaces in the workplace, such as workstations, 
countertops, and doorknobs. Use the cleaning agents that are usually used in these 
areas and follow the directions on the label.

o No additional disinfection beyond routine cleaning is recommended at this time.

o Provide disposable wipes so that commonly used surfaces (for example, doorknobs, 
keyboards, remote controls, desks) can be wiped down by employees before each use.

 Advise employees before traveling to take certain steps:

o Check the CDC’s Traveler’s Health Notices for the latest guidance and recommendations 
for each country to which you will travel. Specific travel information for travelers going 
to and returning from China, and information for aircrew, can be found at on the CDC 
website.

o Advise employees to check themselves for symptoms of acute respiratory illness before 
starting travel and notify their supervisor and stay home if they are sick.

o Ensure employees who become sick while traveling or on temporary assignment 
understand that they should notify their supervisor and should promptly call a 
healthcare provider for advice if needed.

https://www.cdc.gov/nonpharmaceutical-interventions/tools-resources/educational-materials.html
https://www.cdc.gov/healthywater/hygiene/etiquette/coughing_sneezing.html
https://www.cdc.gov/handwashing/materials.html
http://www.cdc.gov/healthywater/hygiene/etiquette/coughing_sneezing.html
https://www.cdc.gov/handwashing/index.html
http://www.cdc.gov/travel
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/about/symptoms.html
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o If outside the United States, sick employees should follow your company’s policy for 
obtaining medical care or contact a healthcare provider or overseas medical assistance 
company to assist them with finding an appropriate healthcare provider in that country. 
A U.S. consular officer can help locate healthcare services. However, U.S. embassies, 
consulates, and military facilities do not have the legal authority, capability, and 
resources to evacuate or give medicines, vaccines, or medical care to private U.S. 
citizens overseas.

 Additional measures in response to currently occurring sporadic importations of the COVID-
19:

o Employees who are well but who have a sick family member at home with COVID-19 
should notify their supervisor and refer to CDC guidance for how to conduct a risk 
assessment of their potential exposure.

o If an employee is confirmed to have COVID-19, employers should inform fellow 
employees of their possible exposure to COVID-19 in the workplace but maintain 
confidentiality as required by the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA). Employees 
exposed to a co-worker with confirmed COVID-19 should refer to CDC guidance for how 
to conduct a risk assessment of their potential exposure.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/risk-assessment.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/risk-assessment.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/risk-assessment.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/risk-assessment.html
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Planning for a Possible COVID-19 Outbreak in the U.S.
The severity of illness or how many people will fall ill from COVID-19 is unknown at this time. If there is 
evidence of a COVID-19 outbreak in the United States, employers should plan to be able to respond in a 
flexible way to varying levels of severity and be prepared to refine their business response plans as 
needed. For the general American public, such as workers in non-healthcare settings and where it is 
unlikely that work tasks create an increased risk of exposures to COVID-19, the immediate health risk 
from COVID-19 is considered low. The CDC and its partners will continue to monitor national and 
international data on the severity of illness caused by COVID-19, will disseminate the results of these 
ongoing surveillance assessments, and will make additional recommendations as needed.

Planning Considerations
All employers need to consider how best to decrease the spread of acute respiratory illness and lower 
the impact of COVID-19 in their workplace in the event of an outbreak in the United States. They should 
identify and communicate their objectives, which may include one or more of the following: (a) reducing 
transmission among staff, (b) protecting people who are at higher risk for adverse health complications, 
(c) maintaining business operations, and (d) minimizing adverse effects on other entities in their supply 
chains. Some of the key considerations when making decisions on appropriate responses are:

 Disease severity (i.e., number of people who are sick, hospitalization and death rates) in the 
community where the business is located;

 Impact of disease on employees that are vulnerable and may be at higher risk for COVID-19 
adverse health complications. Inform employees that some people may be at higher risk for 
severe illness, such as older adults and those with chronic medical conditions.

 Prepare for possible increased numbers of employee absences due to illness in employees and 
their family members, dismissals of early childhood programs and K-12 schools due to high 
levels of absenteeism or illness:

o Employers should plan to monitor and respond to absenteeism at the workplace. 
Implement plans to continue your essential business functions in case you experience 
higher than usual absenteeism.

o Cross-train personnel to perform essential functions so that the workplace is able to 
operate even if key staff members are absent.

o Assess your essential functions and the reliance that others and the community have on 
your services or products. Be prepared to change your business practices if needed to 
maintain critical operations (e.g., identify alternative suppliers, prioritize customers, or 
temporarily suspend some of your operations if needed).

 Employers with more than one business location are encouraged to provide local managers with 
the authority to take appropriate actions outlined in their business infectious disease outbreak 
response plan based on the condition in each locality.

 Coordination with state external icon and local external icon health officials is strongly 
encouraged for all businesses so that timely and accurate information can guide appropriate 

https://www.cste.org/page/EpiOnCall
https://www.naccho.org/membership/lhd-directory
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responses in each location where their operations reside. Since the intensity of an outbreak may 
differ according to geographic location, local health officials will be issuing guidance specific to 
their communities.

Important Considerations for Creating an Infectious Disease Outbreak Response Plan
All employers should be ready to implement strategies to protect their workforce from COVID-19 while 
ensuring continuity of operations. During a COVID-19 outbreak, all sick employees should stay home and 
away from the workplace, respiratory etiquette and hand hygiene should be encouraged, and routine 
cleaning of commonly touched surfaces should be performed regularly.

Employers should:

 Ensure the plan is flexible and involve your employees in developing and reviewing your plan.

 Conduct a focused discussion or exercise using your plan, to find out ahead of time whether the 
plan has gaps or problems that need to be corrected.

 Share your plan with employees and explain what human resources policies, workplace and 
leave flexibilities, and pay and benefits will be available to them.

 Share best practices with other businesses in your communities (especially those in your supply 
chain), chambers of commerce, and associations to improve community response efforts.

Recommendations for an Infectious Disease Outbreak Response Plan:

 Identify possible work-related exposure and health risks to your employees. OSHA has more 
information on how to protect workers from potential exposures to COVID-19.

 Review human resources policies to make sure that policies and practices are consistent with 
public health recommendations and are consistent with existing state and federal workplace 
laws (for more information on employer responsibilities, visit the Department of Labor’s and 
the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission’s websites).

 Explore whether you can establish policies and practices, such as flexible worksites (e.g., 
telecommuting) and flexible work hours (e.g., staggered shifts), to increase the physical distance 
among employees and between employees and others if state and local health authorities 
recommend the use of social distancing strategies. For employees who are able to telework, 
supervisors should encourage employees to telework instead of coming into the workplace until 
symptoms are completely resolved. Ensure that you have the information technology and 
infrastructure needed to support multiple employees who may be able to work from home.

 Identify essential business functions, essential jobs or roles, and critical elements within your 
supply chains (e.g., raw materials, suppliers, subcontractor services/products, and logistics) 
required to maintain business operations. Plan for how your business will operate if there is 
increasing absenteeism or these supply chains are interrupted.

 Set up authorities, triggers, and procedures for activating and terminating the company’s 
infectious disease outbreak response plan, altering business operations (e.g., possibly changing 

https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/novel_coronavirus/index.html
http://www.dol.gov/
http://www.eeoc.gov/
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or closing operations in affected areas), and transferring business knowledge to key employees. 
Work closely with your local health officials to identify these triggers.

 Plan to minimize exposure between employees and also between employees and the public, if 
public health officials call for social distancing.

 Establish a process to communicate information to employees and business partners on your 
infectious disease outbreak response plans and latest COVID-19 information. Anticipate 
employee fear, anxiety, rumors, and misinformation, and plan communications accordingly.

 In some communities, early childhood programs and K-12 schools may be dismissed, particularly 
if COVID-19 worsens. Determine how you will operate if absenteeism spikes from increases in 
sick employees, those who stay home to care for sick family members, and those who must stay 
home to watch their children if dismissed from school. Businesses and other employers should 
prepare to institute flexible workplace and leave policies for these employees.

 Local conditions will influence the decisions that public health officials make regarding 
community-level strategies; employers should take the time now to learn about plans in place in 
each community where they have a business.

 If there is evidence of a COVID-19 outbreak in the United States, consider canceling non-
essential business travel to additional countries per travel guidance on the CDC website.

o Travel restrictions may be enacted by other countries which may limit the ability of 
employees to return home if they become sick while on travel status.

o Consider cancelling large work-related meetings or events.

 Engage state and local health departments to confirm channels of communication and methods 
for dissemination of local outbreak information.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/index.html
https://www.cste.org/page/EpiOnCall
https://www.naccho.org/membership/lhd-directory
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Resources for More Information
CDC Guidance

 COVID-19 Website

 What You Need to Know About COVID-19pdf icon

 What to Do If You Are Sick With COVID-19pdf icon

 Interim US Guidance for Risk Assessment and Public Health Management of Persons with 
Potential Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Exposure in Travel-associated or Community 
Settings

 Health Alert Network

 Travelers’ Health Website

 National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health’s Small Business International Travel 
Resource Travel Planner

 Coronavirus Disease 2019 Recommendations for Ships

Other Federal Agencies and Partners
 OSHA Guidance: https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/novel_coronavirus/index.htmlexternal icon

Source: CDC

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/about/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/2019-ncov-factsheet.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/sick-with-2019-nCoV-fact-sheet.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/risk-assessment.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/risk-assessment.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/risk-assessment.html
https://emergency.cdc.gov/HAN/
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel
http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/2019-165/pdfs/2019-165.pdf?id=10.26616/NIOSHPUB2019165
http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/2019-165/pdfs/2019-165.pdf?id=10.26616/NIOSHPUB2019165
https://www.cdc.gov/quarantine/maritime/index.html
https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/novel_coronavirus/index.html


Forecast and allow for employee absences during a pandemic due to factors such as personal illness, 
family member illness, community containment measures and quarantines, school and/or business 
closures, and public transportation closures.

Implement guidelines to modify the frequency and type of face-to-face contact (e.g. hand-shaking, 
seating in meetings, office layout, shared workstations) among employees and between employees and 
customers (refer to CDC recommendations).

Encourage and track annual influenza vaccination for employees.

Evaluate employee access to and availability of healthcare services during a pandemic, and improve 
services as needed.

Evaluate employee access to and availability of mental health and social services during a pandemic, 
including corporate, community, and faith-based resources, and improve services as needed.

Identify employees and key customers with special needs, and incorporate the requirements of such 
persons into your preparedness plan.

1.2 Plan for the impact of a pandemic on your employees and customers:

1.1 Plan for the impact of a pandemic on your business:

Identify a pandemic coordinator and/or team with defined roles and responsibilities for preparedness and 
response planning. The planning process should include input from labor representatives. 

Identify essential employees and other critical inputs (e.g. raw materials, suppliers, sub-contractor services/
products, and logistics) required to maintain business operations by location and function during a pandemic.

Train and prepare ancillary workforce (e.g. contractors, employees in other job titles/descriptions, retirees).

Develop and plan for scenarios likely to result in an increase or decrease in demand for your products 
and/or services during a pandemic (e.g. effect of restriction on  mass gatherings, need for hygiene 
supplies).

Determine potential impact of a pandemic on company business financials using multiple possible 
scenarios that affect different product lines and/or production sites.

Determine potential impact of a pandemic on business-related domestic and international travel (e.g. 
quarantines, border closures).

Find up-to-date, reliable pandemic information from community public health, emergency management, 
and other sources and make sustainable links.

Establish an emergency communications plan and revise periodically. This plan includes identification of 
key contacts (with back-ups), chain of communications (including suppliers and customers), and processes 
for tracking and communicating business and employee status.

Implement an exercise/drill to test your plan, and revise periodically.

Completed   In Progress   Not Started

BUSINESS PANDEMIC INFLUENZA PLANNING CHECKLIST 

December 6, 2005
Version 3.6

Completed   In Progress   Not Started

In the event of pandemic influenza, businesses will play a key role in protecting employees’ health and safety 
as well as limiting the negative impact to the economy and society. Planning for pandemic influenza is critical.  
To assist you in your efforts, the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) and the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) have developed the following checklist for large businesses. It identifies important, 
specific activities large businesses can do now to prepare, many of which will also help you in other emergencies.  
Further information can be found at www.pandemicflu.gov and www.cdc.gov/business.



1.3 Establish policies to be implemented during a pandemic:

Establish policies for employee compensation and sick-leave absences unique to a pandemic (e.g. non-punitive, 
liberal leave), including policies on when a previously ill person is no longer infectious and can return to work 
after illness.

Establish policies for flexible worksite (e.g. telecommuting) and flexible work hours (e.g. staggered shifts). 

Establish policies for preventing influenza spread at the worksite (e.g. promoting respiratory hygiene/
cough etiquette, and prompt exclusion of people with influenza symptoms).

Establish policies for employees who have been exposed to pandemic influenza, are suspected to be ill, 
or become ill at the worksite (e.g. infection control response, immediate mandatory sick leave).

Establish policies for restricting travel to affected geographic areas (consider both domestic and 
international sites), evacuating employees working in or near an affected area when an outbreak begins, 
and guidance for employees returning from affected areas (refer to CDC travel recommendations).  

Set up authorities, triggers, and procedures for activating and terminating the company’s response plan, 
altering business operations (e.g. shutting down operations in affected areas), and transferring business 
knowledge to key employees.

1.4 Allocate resources to protect your employees and customers during a pandemic:

Provide sufficient and accessible infection control supplies (e.g.hand-hygiene products, tissues and 
receptacles for their disposal) in all business locations.

Enhance communications and information technology infrastructures as needed to support employee 
telecommuting and remote customer access.

Ensure availability of medical consultation and advice for emergency response.

1.5 Communicate to and educate your employees:

Develop and disseminate programs and materials covering pandemic fundamentals (e.g. signs and 
symptoms of influenza, modes of transmission), personal and family protection and response strategies 
(e.g. hand hygiene, coughing/sneezing etiquette, contingency plans).

Anticipate employee fear and anxiety, rumors and misinformation and plan communications 
accordingly.

Ensure that communications are culturally and linguistically appropriate.

Disseminate information to employees about your pandemic preparedness and response plan.

Provide information for the at-home care of ill employees and family members.

Develop platforms (e.g. hotlines, dedicated websites) for communicating pandemic status and actions to 
employees, vendors, suppliers, and customers inside and outside the worksite in a consistent and timely 
way, including redundancies in the emergency contact system.

Identify community sources for timely and accurate pandemic information (domestic and international) 
and resources for obtaining counter-measures (e.g. vaccines and antivirals).

1.6 Coordinate with external organizations and help your community:

Collaborate with insurers, health plans, and major local healthcare facilities to share your pandemic 
plans and understand their capabilities and plans. 

Collaborate with federal, state, and local public health agencies and/or emergency responders to participate in 
their planning processes, share your pandemic plans, and understand their capabilities and plans.

Communicate with local and/or state public health agencies and/or emergency responders about the 
assets and/or services your business could contribute to the community.

Share best practices with other businesses in your communities, chambers of commerce, and 
associations to improve community response efforts.

Completed   In Progress   Not Started

Completed   In Progress   Not Started

Completed   In Progress   Not Started

Completed   In Progress   Not Started
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Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA)

This publication is for general information and is not to be construed as legal advice, nor considered in the same light as official statements. 
Readers should contact legal counsel for legal advice. Design © 2020 Zywave, Inc. All rights reserved.

PROTECTING WORKERS DURING A PANDEMIC
Brought to you by The O'Neill Group

A pandemic is a global disease outbreak and can be caused by a variety of agents, including influenza and 
coronaviruses. During a pandemic, transmission can be anticipated in the workplace not only from 
patients to workers in healthcare settings, but also among co-workers and between members of the 
general public and workers in other types of workplaces.

Workers who believe that their employer provides a safe and healthy workplace are more likely to report 
for work during a pandemic. Clear communication promotes confidence in the employer’s ability to 
protect workers and reduces absenteeism.

EMPLOYERS SHOULD ENSURE THAT THEIR WORKERS UNDERSTAND:

 Differences between seasonal epidemics and worldwide pandemic disease outbreaks; 
 Which job activities may put them at risk for exposure to sources of infection;
 What options may be available for working remotely, or utilizing an employer’s flexible leave 

policy when they are sick;
 Social distancing strategies, including avoiding close physical contact (e.g., shaking hands) and 

large gatherings of people;
 Good hygiene and appropriate disinfection procedures;
 What personal protective equipment (PPE) is available, and how to wear, use, clean and store it 

properly;
 What medical services (e.g., vaccination, postexposure medication) may be available to them; 

and
 How supervisors will provide updated pandemic-related communications, and where to direct 

their questions.
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YOUTH EMPLOYMENT

SICK LEAVE

Employers may consider providing sick leave so that 
workers may stay home if they are sick. Flexible leave 
policies help stop the spread of disease, including to 
healthy workers.

TRAINING

Following the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommendations, employers should 
provide worker training on infection controls, including the importance of avoiding close contact (within 6 
feet) with others. Employers should provide adequate supplies and ready access to soap and running 
water, tissues, alcohol-based hand sanitizers and cleaning agents. Some worksites may need PPE (e.g., 
gloves, face shields, and respirators). Frequent visual and verbal reminders to workers can improve 
compliance with hand hygiene practices and thus reduce rates of infection. Handwashing posters are 
available from the CDC: www.cdc.gov/features/handwashing.

CONTROL MEASURES

Employers may modify the work environment and/or change work practices to provide additional 
protection to workers and clients. For example, employers may install physical barriers (e.g., clear plastic 
sneeze guards), conduct business in a different manner (e.g., use drive-through service windows, 
implement telework arrangements), improve ventilation (e.g., install high-efficiency air filters, increase 
ventilation rates), install additional hand sanitizer dispensers, provide facial tissues, and have workers use 
PPE. Employers should select equipment, such as surgical masks and respirators as described below, that 
will protect workers against infectious diseases to which they may be exposed.

For additional information, see OSHA’s Fact Sheet “Respiratory Infection Control: Respirators versus 
Surgical Masks” at www.osha.gov/ Publications/respirators-vs-surgicalmasksfactsheet.pdf. 

Depending on the pandemic, a vaccine may or may not be available to protect people from illness. If 
available, employers may offer appropriate vaccines to workers to reduce the number of those at risk for 
infection in their workplace.

Comparison of Surgical Masks and Respirators

Surgical Masks Respirators (e.g., filtering facepiece)

 Used by workers to protect themselves 
against splashes and sprays containing 
infectious agents.

 Placed on sick individuals to prevent 
respiratory infections that spread by large 
droplets; worn by surgeons to avoid 
contaminating surgical sites.

 May not protect against airbornetransmissible 
infectious agents due to loose fit and lack of 
seal.

 Can be used by almost anyone, regardless of 
training.

 Used by workers to prevent inhalation of small 
particles, including airborne transmissible 
infectious agents. 

 To be effective, should have the proper filter 
material (e.g., N95 or better), be NIOSH-
certified, and must fit tightly to prevent air 
leaks.

 For use, require proper training, fit testing, 
availability of appropriate medical evaluations 
and monitoring, cleaning and oversight by a 
knowledgeable staff member. 

Principles of worker protection

 Consistently practice social distancing 
 Cover coughs and sneezes
 Maintain hand hygiene 
 Clean surfaces frequently

http://www.cdc.gov/features/handwashing
https://www.osha.gov/Publications/respirators-vs-surgicalmasks-factsheet.pdf
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YOUTH EMPLOYMENT

 Should be properly disposed of after use.  Employer must establish a respiratory 
protection program that is compliant with 
OSHA’s Respiratory Protection standard, 29 
CFR 1910.134. OSHA consultation staff can 
assist with understanding respiratory 
protection requirements.

RISK COMMUNICATION

Workers should be aware of the exposure risk level associated with their job duties. In addition, a 
pandemic may disproportionately affect people in certain age groups or with specific health histories. 
Workers with job-related exposure to infections who voluntarily disclose personal health risks should be 
considered for job accommodations and/or additional protective measures, e.g., use of PPE.

Higher risk work settings include those healthcare workplaces where: infected patients may congregate; 
clinical specimens are handled or transported; or materials contaminated with blood or infectious wastes 
are handled. These settings warrant: use of physical barriers to control the spread of infectious disease; 
worker and client management to promote social distancing; and adequate and appropriate PPE, hygiene 
and cleaning supplies. Additional information, including an OSHA Fact Sheet on exposure risks in 
healthcare workplaces, can be found on OSHA’s Publications page: www.osha. gov/publications. 
Employers and workers can also learn about preparedness for pandemics and other events at OSHA’s 
Emergency Preparedness and Response page: www.osha. gov/SLTC/emergencypreparedness.

Very High & High Exposure 
Risk

Medium Exposure Risk Lower Exposure Risk

Healthcare workers, particularly 
those working with known or 
suspected pandemic patients.

Workers with high-frequency 
interaction with the general 
public (e.g., those working in 
schools, restaurants and retail 
establishments, travel and mass 
transit, or other crowded 
environments).

Workers who have minimal 
contact with the general public 
and other coworkers (e.g., office 
workers).

ASSISTANCE FOR EMPLOYERS

OSHA’s On-site Consultation Program offers free and confidential advice to small and medium-sized 
businesses in all states across the country, with priority given to high-hazard worksites. On-site 
Consultation services are separate from enforcement and do not result in penalties or citations. 
Consultants from state agencies or universities work with employers to identify workplace hazards, 
provide advice on compliance with OSHA standards, and assist in establishing safety and health 
management systems. To locate the OSHA On-site Consultation Program nearest you, call 1-800-321-
OSHA (6742) or visit www.osha.gov/ consultation.

Note: This document provides guidance for employers during a pandemic, but is not intended to cover all 
OSHA standards that may apply. State Plans adopt and enforce their own occupational safety and health 
standards at www.osha.gov/dcsp/osp.

Source: Occupational Safety and Health Administration

https://www.osha.gov/pls/oshaweb/owadisp.show_document?p_id=12716&p_table=standards
https://www.osha.gov/pls/oshaweb/owadisp.show_document?p_id=12716&p_table=standards
http://www.osha.gov/publications
http://www.osha.gov/SLTC/emergencypreparedness
http://www.osha.gov/consultation
http://www.osha.gov/dcsp/osp
https://www.osha.gov/Publications/OSHAFS-3747.pdf
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For more information: www.cdc.gov/COVID19

Share Facts About COVID-19
Know the facts about coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) and help stop the spread of rumors.

FACT 

1

Someone who has completed 
quarantine or has been released 
from isolation does not pose a risk of 
infection to other people. 

FACT 

4
You can help stop COVID-19 
by knowing the signs 
and symptoms:

FACT 

 5
There are simple things you can 
do to help keep yourself and 
others healthy.

FACT 

2

Diseases can make anyone sick 
regardless of their race or ethnicity. 

• Fever
• Cough

• Shortness of breath

Seek medical advice if you 

• Develop symptoms

AND

• Have been in close contact 
with a person known to have 
COVID-19 or if you live in or have 
recently been in an area with 
ongoing spread of COVID-19.

For up-to-date information, visit CDC’s 
coronavirus disease 2019 web page.

The risk of getting COVID-19 
in the U.S. is currently low. 

People of Asian descent, including Chinese 
Americans, are not more likely to get COVID-19 
than any other American. Help stop fear by 
letting people know that being of Asian descent 
does not increase the chance of getting or 
spreading COVID-19.

Some people who live in or have recently 
traveled to places where many people have 
gotten sick with COVID-19 may be monitored 
by health officials to protect their health and 
the health of other people in the community.

• Wash your hands often with soap 
and water for at least 20 seconds, 
especially after blowing your nose, 
coughing, or sneezing; going to 
the bathroom; and before eating or 
preparing food.

• Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and 
mouth with unwashed hands.

• Stay home when you are sick.

• Cover your cough or sneeze with a 
tissue, then throw the tissue in 
the trash.

FACT  

3
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SYMPTOMS OF CORONAVIRUS DISEASE 2019 

Patients with COVID-19 have experienced mild to 
severe respiratory illness.

SHORTNESS
OF BREATH

COUGH

FEVERSymptoms* can include

*Symptoms may appear 2-14 
days after exposure.

Seek medical advice if you develop 
symptoms, and have been in close 

contact with a person known to 
have COVID-19 or if you live in or 

have recently been in an area with 
ongoing spread of COVID-19.  
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What to do if you are sick with 
coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) 

If you are sick with COVID-19 or suspect you are infected with the virus that causes COVID-19, follow 
the steps below to help prevent the disease from spreading to people in your home and community. 

Stay home except to get medical care 
You should restrict activities outside your home, except for 
getting medical care. Do not go to work, school, or public areas. 
Avoid using public transportation, ride-sharing, or taxis.

Separate yourself from other people and animals in 
your home
People: As much as possible, you should stay in a specific room 
and away from other people in your home. Also, you should use 
a separate bathroom, if available.

Animals: Do not handle pets or other animals while sick. See 
COVID-19 and Animals for more information.

Call ahead before visiting your doctor 
If you have a medical appointment, call the healthcare provider 
and tell them that you have or may have COVID-19. This will 
help the healthcare provider’s office take steps to keep other 
people from getting infected or exposed.

Wear a facemask
You should wear a facemask when you are around other people 
(e.g., sharing a room or vehicle) or pets and before you enter 
a healthcare provider’s office. If you are not able to wear a 
facemask (for example, because it causes trouble breathing), 
then people who live with you should not stay in the same room 
with you, or they should wear a facemask if they enter 
your room.

Cover your coughs and sneezes 
Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue when you cough or 
sneeze. Throw used tissues in a lined trash can; immediately 
wash your hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds 
or clean your hands with an alcohol-based hand sanitizer that 
contains at least 60% alcohol covering all surfaces of your hands 
and rubbing them together until they feel dry. Soap and water 
should be used preferentially if hands are visibly dirty.

Avoid sharing personal household items 
You should not share dishes, drinking glasses, cups, eating 
utensils, towels, or bedding with other people or pets in 
your home. After using these items, they should be washed 
thoroughly with soap and water. 

Clean your hands often
Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 
seconds. If soap and water are not available, clean your hands 
with an alcohol-based hand sanitizer that contains at least 60% 
alcohol, covering all surfaces of your hands and rubbing them 
together until they feel dry. Soap and water should be used 
preferentially if hands are visibly dirty. Avoid touching your 
eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands.

Clean all “high-touch” surfaces every day
High touch surfaces include counters, tabletops, doorknobs, 
bathroom fixtures, toilets, phones, keyboards, tablets, and 
bedside tables. Also, clean any surfaces that may have blood, 
stool, or body fluids on them. Use a household cleaning spray 
or wipe, according to the label instructions. Labels contain 
instructions for safe and effective use of the cleaning product 
including precautions you should take when applying the 
product, such as wearing gloves and making sure you have good 
ventilation during use of the product.

Monitor your symptoms
Seek prompt medical attention if your illness is worsening (e.g., 
difficulty breathing). Before seeking care, call your healthcare 
provider and tell them that you have, or are being evaluated 
for, COVID-19. Put on a facemask before you enter the facility. 
These steps will help the healthcare provider’s office to keep 
other people in the office or waiting room from getting infected 
or exposed. 

Ask your healthcare provider to call the local or state health 
department. Persons who are placed under active monitoring or 
facilitated self-monitoring should follow instructions provided 
by their local health department or occupational health 
professionals, as appropriate. 

If you have a medical emergency and need to call 911, notify 
the dispatch personnel that you have, or are being evaluated 
for COVID-19. If possible, put on a facemask before emergency 
medical services arrive.

Discontinuing home isolation
Patients with confirmed COVID-19 should remain under home 
isolation precautions until the risk of secondary transmission 
to others is thought to be low. The decision to discontinue home 
isolation precautions should be made on a case-by-case basis, 
in consultation with healthcare providers and state and local 
health departments.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/faq.html#2019-nCoV-and-animals


Stay home when you are sick,
except to get medical care.

Wash your hands often with soap 
and water for at least 20 seconds.

Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue, 
then throw the tissue 
in the trash.
 

Clean and disinfect frequently 
touched objects and surfaces.

Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth. 
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STOP THE SPREAD OF GERMS

For more information: www.cdc.gov/COVID19 

Avoid close contact with people who are sick. 

Help prevent the spread of respiratory diseases like COVID-19.

http://www.cdc.gov/COVID19
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